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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To evaluate the impact of the GOALS
(Getting Our Active Lifestyles Started) family-based
childhood obesity treatment intervention during the first
3 years of implementation.
Design: Single-group repeated measures with qualitative
questionnaires.
Setting: Community venues in a socioeconomically
deprived, urban location in the North-West of England.
Participants: 70 overweight or obese children (mean age
10.5 years, 46% boys) and their parents/carers who
completed GOALS between September 2006 and March
2009.
Interventions: GOALS was a childhood obesity treatment
intervention that drew on social cognitive theory to
promote whole family lifestyle change. Sessions covered
physical activity (PA), diet and behaviour change over 18
2 h weekly group sessions (lasting approximately
6 months). A Template for Intervention Description and
Replication (TIDieR) checklist of intervention components
is provided.
Primary and secondary outcome measures: The
primary outcome measure was child body mass index
(BMI) z-score, collected at baseline, post-intervention and
12 months. Secondary outcome measures were child self-
perceptions, parent/carer BMI and qualitative changes in
family diet and PA (parent/carer questionnaire).
Results: Child BMI z-score reduced by 0.07 from
baseline to post-intervention (p<0.001) and was
maintained at 12 months (p<0.05). There was no change
in parent/carer BMI or child self-perceptions, other than an
increase in perceived social acceptance from baseline to
post-intervention (p<0.05). Parents/carers reported
positive changes to family PA and dietary behaviours after
completing GOALS.
Conclusions: GOALS completion was associated with
small improvements in child BMI z-score and improved
family PA and dietary behaviours. Several intervention
modifications were necessary during the implementation
period and it is suggested childhood obesity treatment
interventions need time to embed before a definitive
evaluation is conducted. Researchers are urged to use the
TIDieR checklist to ensure transparent reporting of
interventions and facilitate the translation of evidence to
practice.
INTRODUCTION
Currently 28% of children aged 2–15 years in
England are overweight or obese.1 Children
who are obese face psychological2 and phys-
ical3 health complications in the short term
and are more likely to become obese adults.4
Since adult obesity is a key risk factor for
lifestyle-related morbidity and mortality,5 it is
important to develop effective interventions
for treating obesity in childhood. Growing evi-
dence supports a family-based approach to
childhood obesity treatment that focusses on
physical activity (PA), diet and behaviour
change.6–11 Bandura’s social cognitive theory12
provides a framework within which to under-
stand the importance of family involvement in
children’s PA and dietary behaviours. The
theory posits that behaviour interacts in an
ongoing reciprocal manner with personal cog-
nitions and the surrounding environment
(triadic reciprocal causation). In children, the
cognitions and behaviours of parents/carers
also form part of this reciprocal interaction,13
as parents/carers play a key role in children’s
PA14 and dietary behaviours15 Therefore for
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This study reports ecologically valid data from a
childhood obesity treatment intervention as it
was delivered in practice.
▪ This is the first article to use the Template for
Intervention Description and Replication (TIDieR)
checklist to describe a childhood obesity treat-
ment intervention, providing valuable information
to assist policymakers and practitioners wishing
to implement interventions in practice.
▪ As with many service evaluations, this study is
limited by a lack of control group and a high
attrition rate. It is not therefore known what
change might have occurred without intervention
or what impact the intervention had for those
who did not complete.
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children who are overweight to make healthy changes to
their PA and diet, changes may also be required in their
parents/carers’ weight-related cognitions and behaviours.
Despite many childhood obesity treatment interventions
using the term ‘family-based’, interventions vary in their
level of parent/carer involvement.16 Some interventions
have focused on parents/carers as the exclusive agents of
change,17 18 others have promoted parent/carer support
of the child’s behaviour change7 19 and others have aimed
to change both parent/carer and child behaviours simul-
taneously.20 21 Despite the theorised importance of paren-
tal role-modelling in child behaviour however,13 none of
the aforementioned childhood obesity treatment interven-
tions have involved practical PA sessions for both children
and parents/carers together. Evidence from other health
promotion settings shows joint parent/carer and child PA
sessions can lead to improvements in children’s PA levels,
in preschool22 and primary-school23 age groups.
Children who are overweight often suffer low self-esteem,2
and one of the key reasons for parents/carers seeking treat-
ment is to improve children’s psychological well-being.24
Despite early concerns that an increased focus on weight,
diet and PA might heighten weight-related concerns in chil-
dren,25 recent reviews have found overall positive effects of
childhood obesity treatment on self-esteem.6 26 However,
the evidence exploring the relationship between child
weight change and self-esteem change remains inconclu-
sive, with some studies27 showing an association between
child body mass index (BMI) reduction and increases in
self-esteem and others10 ﬁnding no association.
Although systematic review evidence supports a multi-
disciplinary family-based approach to childhood obesity
treatment,6 the controlled studies on which systematic
reviews are based often lack the external validity and
process information required for implementing interven-
tions in practice.28 During recent years evidence from
childhood obesity treatment interventions in the UK has
increased rapidly,29–31 including qualitative insights into
reasons for engagement,32 33 comparisons of parent,
child and practitioner views24 34 and discussions of evalu-
ation methods.35 36 The poor reporting of intervention
components in childhood obesity treatment studies
however makes it difﬁcult for decision makers to (A)
assess transferability of interventions for their local
context and (B) learn how interventions can feasibly be
implemented in practice.37 Transparent reporting is par-
ticularly important during the early stages of a complex
intervention, as challenges of delivery and implementa-
tion may impact the intervention’s effectiveness.38 Use of
tools such as the Template for Intervention Description
and Replication (TIDieR) checklist39 have been advo-
cated to support comparison between studies and facili-
tate the translation of evidence to practice.
The aim of the current paper is to evaluate a community-
based childhood obesity treatment intervention (Getting
Our Active Lifestyles Started (GOALS)9 35 40 41) that drew
on social cognitive theory12 to encourage healthy lifestyle
changes for the whole family. The intervention included
weekly practical PA sessions that involved children, parents/
carers, siblings and other family members. Previous ﬁnd-
ings from GOALS showed a positive association between
child and parent/carer BMI reduction, whereby children
attending GOALS were more likely to lose weight if their
attending parent/carer also lost weight.9 This study will
evaluate the impact of GOALS during the ﬁrst 3 years of
implementation, applying the TIDieR checklist39 to
describe intervention components. We will report post
intervention (6-month) and 12-month outcomes, explore
qualitative reports of lifestyle changes from parents/carers
and assess the relationship between child BMI z-score
change and child self-perception change.
METHODS
Participants
All families attending GOALS between September 2006
and March 2009 were invited to take part in the study.
Children who attended GOALS but were not overweight,
had obesity caused or exacerbated through medical con-
ditions or syndromes, had severe learning disabilities or
did not provide baseline data were excluded from the
study. Where there was more than one eligible over-
weight child in the family only the data from the child
who was referred to GOALS was included. Demographic
information (age, gender, ethnicity, socioeconomic
status by postcode, parent/carer relationship to child)
was collected from participants at baseline.
Intervention (GOALS)
Between 2006 and 2013, Liverpool John Moores
University, UK, was commissioned annually (through
government grants, local authority and National Health
Service (NHS) public health funds) to deliver a child-
hood obesity treatment service (GOALS) for socio-
economically deprived communities in Liverpool. The
aim of GOALS was to support families to increase PA
and make healthy dietary changes. GOALS was targeted
at families with children aged 4–16 years who were obese
(BMI ≥98th centile according to the UK 1990 BMI refer-
ence charts42), although children were occasionally
included who were overweight (BMI ≥91st centile).
Minimal family unit was one child plus one parent/
carer, although siblings and other family members were
encouraged to attend.
Twenty-two GOALS interventions were delivered
between September 2006 and March 2009. One interven-
tion was excluded from the study because the children
received an additional weekly PA session, leaving 21 eli-
gible cohorts. Table 1 provides key intervention details,
mapped to the TIDieR checklist.39 The intervention
framework in table 1 remained constant throughout the
study. However, the implementation process presented
several delivery challenges, and some modiﬁcations were
necessary. These included changes to recruitment and
assessment processes, delivery venues, staff roles, counsel-
ling support, provision of childcare for younger siblings,
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Table 1 GOALS intervention details
Item Description
Name (1) GOALS
Why (2) The aim of GOALS was to promote a healthy weight trajectory in children who were obese, with a focus
on supporting the whole family to become more physically active and make healthy changes to their diet.
Owing to the lack of available evidence when GOALS was founded in 2003, a continuous improvement
methodology was used to develop and evaluate the intervention (see ref. 35 for a full outline of this
process). The whole family, multidisciplinary approach is supported by international evidence.6 43
Intervention topics were informed by social cognitive theory12 13 and the theorised triadic reciprocal
causation between environmental, behavioural and cognitive factors. Sessions aimed to enhance the
self-efficacy of children and parents/carers for PA and healthy eating by providing positive mastery
experiences, reciprocal modelling opportunities, and positive encouragement (see ref. 41 for further
details).
Dietary objectives:
To encourage families to:
▸ Eat a healthy balanced diet
▸ Reduce portion sizes
▸ Consume fewer processed foods
▸ Cook more meals from fresh
▸ Increase fruit and vegetable intake
▸ Replace snacks high in fat and sugar with healthier
alternatives
▸ Reduce the amount of salt and sugar added to food
and drink
▸ Reduce the frequency of takeaways
▸ Increase water consumption
▸ Eat regular meals, focusing on breakfast in particular
▸ Read food labels and become more aware of what they
are eating
PA objectives:
To encourage families to increase their PA
through:
▸ Active transport (eg, walking to school)
▸ Lifestyle activity (eg, taking stairs instead
of lift)
▸ Active play (at home, out or with friends)
▸ Structured exercise (eg, zumba)
▸ Sport participation
What—procedure (4) Children were referred to GOALS through multiple routes, including self-referral in response to
promotional activities (eg, press articles, leaflets, whole school letters) and referral from health
professionals in primary or secondary care. In addition from April 2007 children aged 9–10 years were
recruited via letters to their parents/carers following participation in a local health and fitness programme
in schools (SportsLinx44).
Approximately 1-week before the intervention each family attended a ‘lifestyle assessment’ with an
intervention delivery staff member. The purpose of these sessions was to build rapport with families,
complete paperwork such as consent and monitoring forms, and to gather information about the family’s
PA and dietary habits through an informal interview.
The intervention sessions focused on diet (Fun Foods), PA (Move It) and behaviour change and
well-being (Target Time).
Fun Foods: Aimed to equip families with the knowledge and practical skills to incorporate a healthy
balanced diet into their lifestyle, based on the NHS Choices eatwell plate.45 A range of classroom-based
and practical sessions addressed topics such as portion sizes, reading food labels and healthy snacking.
Families were provided with practical opportunities to develop their cooking skills, and to try out new
recipes and foods.
Move It: Involved a practical PA session with the aim of improving self-efficacy to be physically active
outside the weekly sessions. Sessions aimed to engage the whole family, with a focus on enjoyment and
personal achievement rather than competition.
Target Time: Supported families to make their lifestyle changes easier through the use of multiple
behaviour change techniques (full description of techniques used is available in online supplementary
resource 1) and through promoting and enhancing psychosocial well-being. Classroom-based sessions
focused on topics such as hunger and craving, raising self-esteem, dealing with bullying and parental
role-modelling. Each week families were supported to set small, realistic goals focused on changing their
PA and dietary behaviours outside of the structured GOALS sessions.
Specific content evolved according to ongoing evaluation. An example timetable is available from PMW
(p.m.watson@ljmu.ac.uk).
What—materials (3) Sessions were supported by a number of informative materials, such as parent/carer and child
handbooks, personal log books to track progress and a GOALS cookbook containing healthy recipes to
cook at home. Delivery staff were supplied with weekly session plans. Copies of all informative materials
are available from PMW (p.m.watson@ljmu.ac.uk). Growth charts and BMI charts were used to monitor
child height and weight (available from http://www.childgrowthfoundation.org/).
Continued
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support with transport to venues and support for children
who had ﬁnished the intervention. Full details of these
delivery issues and resulting modiﬁcations are provided
in table 2 (TIDieR item 10).
Outcome measures
BMI (collected from children and parents/carers at baseline,
post-intervention and 12 months)
Height and weight measures were taken by PMW and
senior staff (KP, SO, JH and LJS). Weight was recorded to
the nearest 0.1 kg using a Tanita WB/100MA ﬂoor scale.
Height was recorded to the nearest 0.1 cm using a
portable Leicester Height Measure. To control for meas-
urement error staff took two height measures and calcu-
lated the mean. If these two measures differed by 1% or
more a third measure was taken and the median used.
BMI was calculated using the equation weight(kg)/height
(m)2. To account for change in children’s ages from base-
line, BMI was converted to z-scores based on the 1990 UK
Growth Reference curves42 using LMS Growth Software.53
Table 1 Continued
Item Description
Who provided (5) GOALS was designed, delivered and evaluated by a team from Liverpool John Moores University (LJMU),
operationally led by the project manager/principal researcher (PMW). The team consisted of one senior
staff member and several sessional staff for each section (Fun Foods, Move It, Target Time). Both senior
and sessional staff were involved in delivering the intervention. Senior staff held postgraduate
qualifications in public health nutrition (SB—Fun Foods lead), exercise physiology (KP—Move It lead),
health psychology ( JH—Target Time lead to April 2008) and sport and exercise psychology (LJS—Target
Time lead from September 2008) and were responsible for developing the intervention content, delivering
sessions and supervising sessional staff in the delivery of sessions. Sessional staff were recruited from a
range of backgrounds and were employed part-time to deliver the intervention. For the sessional staff, the
following skills and attributes were pre-requisites:
▸ Minimal vocational qualification for their subject area
▸ An interest in promoting healthy lifestyles
▸ Interpersonal skills and the ability to engage groups of different ages and abilities
▸ Experience of delivering activities to groups of children and/or families.
How (6) Interventions were delivered to groups of families, arranged where possible by child age (eg, 4–7 years,
8–11 years, 12–16 years). Groups ranged from 5–12 families at baseline. Some sessions included
parents/carers and children together, but topics involving sensitive discussion (eg, dealing with bullying)
or aimed specifically at parents/carers (eg, meal planning) were delivered to children and/or parents/
carers separately.
Where (7) Sessions were delivered after school in primary and secondary schools across Liverpool. Liverpool is a
city in the north-west of England with approximately 470 780 residents46 and high levels of
socioeconomic deprivation.47 Despite indications that childhood obesity rates have begun to plateau,48
prevalence of childhood obesity in Liverpool remains higher than the national average with 28.6% of
4–5-year-olds and 39% of 10–11-year-olds overweight or obese.49
When and how much (8) Sessions lasted for 2 h and ran once a week after school (usually 17:30–19:30 or 18:00–20:00) during
term-time only. During year 1 (September 2006–March 2007), contact varied between 17, 18 and 19
sessions. During years 2 and 3 (April 2007–March 2009), the intervention included 18 sessions. Owing to
the term-time only delivery, interventions varied in duration depending on whether they started during
autumn/winter (approximately 5 months) or during spring/summer (approximately 6 months due to the
long summer holiday break)Families were invited to individual follow-up sessions 9 months (from April
2007 only) and 12 months after they had started GOALS. These sessions lasted approximately 45 min
and involved a progress review and height and weight measurements.
Tailoring (9) Each family was assigned a personal mentor who they met with every few weeks to track their progress.
The use of social cognitive theory allowed staff mentors to set weekly goals with families that focused on
either the home environment, parental behaviours/cognitions or child behaviours/cognitions, depending
on the underlying cause of the target behaviour. For example, the goal for a family where the child was
overeating in response to being bullied might focus on developing coping skills for the child (child
cognitions), whereas the goal for a family where the child was overeating because their portions were too
large might be for the parent/carer to serve appropriate child portion sizes (parent/carer behaviour).
Provision was made for childcare of younger siblings where required.
Taxis were provided for families without transport in 8 of the 21 intervention cohorts.
How well—planned and actual
(11, 12)
During the first year, reflective staff meetings were held weekly to ensure the intervention was delivered
as intended and to agree actions for the following week. Staff completed a written evaluation after each
session to note what worked well, challenges they had faced and ideas for improvement. During the later
stages, meetings continued on a six weekly basis with regular session visits from the project manager.
Regular training ensured the GOALS ethos and core framework was understood and practised by all staff.
Numbers in parentheses refer to the item number on the TIDieR checklist.39
GOALS, Getting Our Active Lifestyles Started; PA, physical activity; TIDieR, Template for Intervention Description and Replication.
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Table 2 Modifications to the GOALS delivery mechanisms during the study period and lessons learned
TIDieR item Modification Rationale and lessons learned
What—
procedure (4)
During year 1 every child was assessed for
underlying causes of obesity and comorbidities by
a community paediatrician. In year 2, this was
replaced with an assessment with a school nurse
and later a self-completion form by the parent/carer
with recommendations to visit the family GP before
starting the intervention.
The available guidelines for treating childhood obesity
recommended all children with a BMI ≥99.6th centile
be referred to hospital or community paediatric
consultants before treatment was considered50 and a
medical assessment be undertaken of presenting
symptoms and underlying causes of overweight and
obesity, comorbidities and risk factors, and growth and
pubertal status.51 As the majority of children
registering for GOALS had a BMI ≥99.6th centile,
assessment by community paediatricians proved a
time-consuming and costly arrangement, and research
suggested these assessments may not be necessary
for all obese children.52 The protocol was therefore
replaced by an assessment with a school health
practitioner and later a self-completion form by the
parent/carer, in which they were signposted to the GP.
Where (7) Year 1 interventions were delivered in primary (n=4)
and secondary schools (n=3). Year 2 and 3
interventions were delivered in secondary schools
only.
Owing to the multidisciplinary nature of the
intervention, each site required space for PA, facilities
for cooking and classrooms for general activities.
Primary schools were rarely open during evening
hours (and thus incurred costs for site management)
and cooking facilities were often limited to the school
kitchens. By contrast, secondary schools provided
ideal space for group cooking sessions in food
technology rooms and were often open during the
evening for adult education classes (thus allowing free
access).
Who provided
(5)
During year 1, Fun Foods was led by community
dietitians (theory-based sessions) and community
food workers (practical sessions) employed by the
NHS in Liverpool. From year 2, the employment of
all Fun Foods staff was transferred to Liverpool
John Moores University. A public health nutritionist
delivered the theory-based sessions and food
workers continued to deliver practical elements. In
September 2008 (mid-year 3) all food workers were
trained to be ‘nutrition mentors’, responsible for the
delivery of both theory-based and practical
sessions with ongoing training and supervision from
the public health nutritionist.
Little guidance was available outlining the skills required
for delivery of healthy eating sessions in the community.
Since the intervention focused on general healthy eating
advice rather than individually-prescribed diets, it was
established that a public health nutritionist possessed
the relevant skills for supervision and quality assurance
of the Fun Foods element of the intervention.
Who provided
(5)
A qualified counsellor began working with GOALS
in February 2007 (end of year 1) to provide
additional support for children and families where
appropriate.
The group session provided little opportunity for
children or families to discuss personal issues that
may have been affecting their lifestyle change (eg, if
children were being bullied). The GOALS lifestyles
counsellor provided an impartial source of support for
children or families who needed to talk something
through that went beyond the remit of the GOALS
staff. Several different ways of working were explored,
ranging from informal drop-ins during the weekly
session, group sessions about feelings, and fixed
appointment times for families either during or outside
of the weekly session. While the support was deemed
beneficial for families, it proved difficult to sustain
financially and the counsellor’s involvement ceased a
short time after the study period.
Continued
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Child self-perceptions (collected from children over 8 years
at baseline, post-intervention and 12 months)
Child self-perceptions were measured using the Self-
Perception Proﬁle for Children (SPPC).54 The SPPC is a
36-item validated questionnaire consisting of six sub-
scales measuring global self-esteem plus ﬁve speciﬁc
domains of self-esteem in children. The SPPC is vali-
dated for use in children aged over 8 years and has
acceptable internal consistency reliabilities for all six
subscales (Cronbach’s α range 0.71–0.86). To reduce
participant burden, four subscales that have been
shown to change through healthy lifestyle intervention26
were used in the current study (Social acceptance; Athletic
competence; Physical appearance; Global self-esteem), yielding
a questionnaire with 24 items in total (6 in each
subscale).
Changes in PA and diet (collected from parents/carers who
attended after April 2007 at post-intervention and
12 months)
Parents/carers completed a questionnaire containing four
qualitative feedback items that explored changes in their
own PA levels, their child’s PA levels, their child’s conﬁ-
dence and their family’s diet. At 12 months, parents/
carers were also asked questions about their facilitators
and barriers to change. Full questionnaire schedules are
available in online supplementary resource 2.
Analysis
To account for clustering of children within intervention
cohorts, data were ﬁrst entered into MLwiN V.2.24 (Centre
for Multilevel Modelling, Bristol, 2011) to explore the vari-
ance contributed by between-cohort differences
Table 2 Continued
TIDieR item Modification Rationale and lessons learned
Tailoring (9) During years 1 and 2, a mobile crèche was
provided on site for younger siblings (if required).
During year 3, younger siblings were included in
the main programme.
To allow whole families to attend, it was important
provision was made for the childcare of younger
siblings. Therefore a free créche was provided for
families at the intervention site. However the mobile
créche proved costly given the small number of
children who used it, and children often expressed a
wish to join in the main group’s activities. The option
of arranging local child-minders was explored but the
families concerned were reluctant to leave their
children with an unknown adult. Therefore the most
appropriate solution was to accommodate young
children within the main session, with an allocated
staff member to take them aside for age-appropriate
activities where necessary.
Tailoring (9) The number of interventions in which taxis were
provided for families increased with each year
(1/7 in year 1; 3/7 in year 2; 4/7 in year 3).
As it was not possible to provide intervention sites in
every district of the city, consideration was given to
the provision of transport for families who lived further
afield. Several options were explored, including
reimbursement of public transport expenses for
families without a car and arrangement of taxis to and
from sessions. It was however a challenge to develop
objective criteria for offering these services and there
was some concern the arrangement of taxis hindered
the lifestyle change process for families. Financial
support for transport was ceased after the study
period, and staff instead supported families to identify
appropriate public transport solutions.
When and
how much (8)
A family-based weekly PA session for ‘GOALS
graduates’ was piloted between May 2007 (start of
year 2) and July 2008 (mid-year 3).
Families expressed a wish for continued support
beyond the 18-week intervention. However, sessions
later ceased due to poor attendance and pressure to
allocate financial resources to the main intervention.
Numbers in parentheses in the first column refer to the item number on the TIDieR checklist.39
Year 1=September 2006–March 2007; year 2=April 2007–March 2008; year 3=April 2008–March 2009.
BMI, body mass index; GOALS, Getting Our Active Lifestyles Started; GP, general practitioner; TIDieR, Template for Intervention Description
and Replication.
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(comparison of a two-level model (time, child) with a
three-level model (time, child, cohort), BMI z-score
change as the outcome variable). As inclusion of cohort as
a random variable did not improve the ﬁt of the model,
data were treated as independent and pooled for analysis
in SPSS V.17 (SPSS Inc., 2008). Outcome data is presented
for complete cases only. Data was tested for normality
using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Paired samples t tests
(normally distributed data) and Wilcoxon signed rank
tests (non-parametric data) were used to assess within-
subjects change from baseline to post-intervention, and
from baseline to 12-month follow-up. Pearson correlations
were used to measure relationships between child BMI
z-score change and child self-perception change, and
child BMI z-score change and age. Independent t tests
were used to compare results by gender. Responses to the
feedback questionnaires were ﬁrst coded as ‘improved’,
‘unchanged’ or ‘declined’ (stage 1), then analysed against
the GOALS intervention objectives (see table 1) with sub-
sequent inductive analysis to allow new themes to emerge
(stage 2). To enhance the credibility of ﬁndings, stage 1
analysis was carried out independently by two members of
the research team (PMW and RCM). Inter-rater agree-
ment ranged from 0.80 to 0.91. Stage 2 analysis was carried
out by PMW, followed by a process of peer scrutiny and dis-
cussion to reach a consensus on the ﬁnal themes.
RESULTS
Baseline characteristics
One hundred and forty-three families were included in
the study (143 children (63 boys), 168 parents/carers).
According to the 2007 indices of deprivation,55 92 fam-
ilies lived within the 10% most deprived neighbour-
hoods in England, 34 in the 11–50% most deprived and
17 in the 50% least deprived. Mean child age was 10.4
±2.2 years (range 4.7–16 years) and mean BMI z-score
was 3.0±0.57 (range 1.53–4.73). One hundred and eight
children were super obese (BMI ≥99.6th centile), 29
children were obese (BMI ≥98th centile) and 6 children
were overweight (BMI ≥91st centile) according to the
1990 UK Growth Reference data.42 Ethnicity data was
provided for 79 children, 67 of whom were white-British,
2 white-other background, 3 mixed race, 3 black-British,
1 Asian and 3 from other backgrounds. While this
ethnic proﬁle is representative of the Liverpool popula-
tion, it is less diverse than the national population in
England and Wales, where there is a higher proportion
of ethnic minority groups.46 Of the 168 parents/carers
taking part, 120 were mothers, 34 fathers, 13 other rela-
tions (7 grandmothers, 3 adult siblings, 1 aunt, 2 other
carers) and 1 unknown.
Participant flow through study
Seventy-four families (74 children, 81 parents/carers)
completed the intervention (at least 50% attendance
and still attending at the end of the intervention) (see
ﬁgure 1). Median attendance for these families was
83.3%. Families were included in the complete case ana-
lysis if the overweight child in the family had complete
baseline and post-intervention (6-month) BMI data. If a
child was excluded from the analysis, their parents/
carers were also excluded. Of the 74 children who com-
pleted, 3 were excluded (2 had no post-BMI data, the
third lost weight due to a medically prescribed diet),
leaving 71 children for analysis. One further child’s data
was removed, as his BMI z-score change from baseline to
post-intervention (−0.71) was over 3 SDs greater than
the sample mean. Therefore the complete case analysis
included 70 children (32 boys), with 58 parents/carers
(43 mothers, 13 fathers, 2 other) providing complete
baseline and post-intervention BMI data. One father was
excluded due to following a very low calorie diet plan
independent of GOALS, leaving 57 parents/carers in
the BMI analysis (6 healthy weight, 24 overweight, 27
obese). The characteristics of the 70 complete child
cases were comparable with those of the whole cohort at
baseline, with a mean age of 10.5±2.1 years and a mean
BMI z-score of 3.02±0.60.
Child outcomes
Table 3 shows the BMI z-score and self-perception scores
for children at baseline, post-intervention and
12 months. There was a signiﬁcant decrease in BMI
z-score from baseline to post-intervention (−0.07,
p<0.001) that was maintained at 12 months for the chil-
dren who attended follow-up (baseline to post-interven-
tion −0.09, p=0.004; baseline to 12 months −0.09,
p=0.041). Forty-ﬁve children provided complete baseline
and post-intervention self-perception data (exclusions
were due to incomplete questionnaires (n=10), age
under 8 years (n=6) and absence when the question-
naires were completed (n=9)). There were small improve-
ments in all self-esteem domains from baseline to post-
intervention, though the only change to reach signiﬁ-
cance was in the social acceptance domain (0.26,
p=0.028). There were no signiﬁcant differences in child
outcomes by gender or age.
Correlations between BMI z-score and self-perceptions
There were no correlations between baseline BMI z-score
and baseline self-perceptions, or between BMI z-score
change and self-perception change at either post-inter-
vention or 12 months. However, the correlation between
baseline BMI z-score and perceived social acceptance
change from baseline to post-intervention approached
signiﬁcance (r=0.288, p=0.055), suggesting the most
obese children experienced the greatest increase in per-
ceived social acceptance. There were also signiﬁcant cor-
relations between baseline to post-intervention BMI z-score
change and baseline to 12-month self-perception change
in two domains (global self-esteem, r=−0.433, p<0.05;
physical appearance, r=−0.423, p<0.05) and correlations
that approached signiﬁcance in the other two domains
(social acceptance, r=−0.380, p=0.061; athletic compe-
tence, r=−0.390, p=0.060). This indicates the children
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who lost the most weight during the intervention had the
most improved self-perceptions at 12 months.
Parent/carer outcomes
Median BMI did not change between baseline (29.42,
IQR 27.10–35.19, n=57), post-intervention (29.89, IQR
27.12–35.24, n=57) and 12 months (30.91, IQR 26.73–
34.63, n=33).
Parent-reported/carer-reported changes in
family PA and diet
Of 56 parents/carers who completed GOALS after April
2007, 44 completed questionnaires post-intervention and
19 completed questionnaires at 12 months. In some fam-
ilies (two at post-intervention, two at 12 months) two
parents/carers completed a questionnaire. Therefore, for
items related to child or family changes the data from both
parents/carers was either combined (where there was
agreement) or excluded (where there was disagreement).
Post-intervention changes
A summary of the post-intervention questionnaire
responses with example quotes is provided in table 4.
None of the parents/carers reported declines in their
family’s PA and dietary behaviours, although there were a
few cases where no change was reported (six for parent/
carer PA levels, one each for child PA levels, child conﬁ-
dence and family diet). Improvements to parents/carers’
own PA levels focused mostly on structured exercise and
walking, whereas in their children they reported examples
related to sport participation, active transport, exercise
and active play. The majority of parents/carers commen-
ted on their child’s improved conﬁdence and increased
willingness to get involved in PA, although some noted
their child still lacked conﬁdence outside of the GOALS
setting. In terms of diet, many responses focused on a
healthy balanced diet in general and an increase in fruit
and vegetable intake. Examples of healthy choices were
provided, such as switching to healthier varieties of foods,
introducing new foods or removing high fat foods. Several
parents/carers described their child’s increased willing-
ness to try new foods.
Twelve-month changes
Positive changes were reported for all children’s PA
levels, though in one case this was a delayed change not
attributed to GOALS (“my child’s activity levels have
gone up since moving into high school”). Improvements
in child conﬁdence were maintained for all families (eg,
“[my son] is more conﬁdent in himself and I feel the
change he has made will be forever”). Maintenance
levels were slightly lower for parent/carer PA (13/19)
and family dietary changes (11/17); although there
were a further three parents/carers who reported
keeping up some, but not all, of their dietary changes
(eg, “We have changed a lot of eating habits, but some-
times will fall back and have to start again”). The
parents/carers who had maintained changes provided
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examples of healthy behaviours that had become a way
of life for them (eg, “we now think before we eat
‘rubbish’ and our diet has improved vastly without too
many big changes and it’s become a way of life”),
described the acquisition of coping skills to prevent
relapse (eg, “I can feel when I’m getting lazy and I up
my walking”) and the formation of healthy routines (eg,
“we always do an activity as a family once a week”).
In response to the question about facilitators, parents/
carers commented on the importance of education (eg,
“GOALS helped me in choosing healthy options and
checking labels on food”), small attainable changes (eg,
“the idea that small changes that can be maintained more
easily can make a difference to your weight and shape”),
making exercise fun (eg, “showing you how to enjoy your-
self with your family during exercise”) and coping skills for
Figure 1 Participant flow
through study (BMI, body mass
index; GOALS, Getting Our
Active Lifestyles Started).
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Table 4 Post-intervention parent-reported/carer-reported changes in family PA and diet
Questionnaire item
Eligible
responses I U D NA Example quotes (category in parentheses)
Parent/carer PA levels 41 34 6 – 1 “[I] regularly attend the gym” (I)
“I am a lot more active, I always walk instead of getting a taxi” (I)
“[My PA levels have] stayed the same” (U)
“Doing Move It has made me realise just how unfit I really am” (NA)
Child PA levels 42 41 1 – – “[My child is] more active, swimming has improved, little more running” (I)
“[My son] now goes to cricket, football” (I)
“Walk home from school most nights”(I)
“[My daughter] plays more physical games” (I)
“My son tries much harder now without giving up too soon” (I)
“[My child] has increased [PA] to some degree, but have found it difficult to fit in around school/homework” (I)
“[My child’s PA levels are] the same” (U)
Child confidence 40 36 1 – 3 “[My grandson] doesn’t seem to worry so much now about his weight and looks more confident” (I)
“[My daughter] is more positive and confident towards exercise” (I)
“[My son] has become more involved and will try most things” (I)
“My son has always been confident so there has been no change” (U)
“My child is positive when he is at GOALS, but still not so in school and around people he doesn’t really know” (NA)
Family diet 40 38 1 – 1 “[We make] a lot more healthier choices at the same cost as before” (I)
“[We] eat far more fruit and veg” (I)
“Sausage rolls or pies are now a definite ‘no no’” (I)
“Kids more adventurous with trying new foods” (I)
“Not much change as we have always ate fairly healthy” (U)
“I have been conscious of eating healthily for some time, but found it difficult to control what [my son] ate outside” (NA)
Eligible responses represent the number of responses for each item after accounting for agreement/disagreement between parents/carers from within the same family. For the parent/carer PA
levels item, only 41 responses were provided (3 were left blank). Example quotes are provided to illustrate the range of responses for each item in the I category, plus single examples for the U
and NA categories where applicable.
D, declined; I, improved; NA, uncoded (was not possible to deduce from the response whether there was any change); PA, physical activity; U, unchanged.
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maintaining change (eg, “the GOALS methods kick in
when I start to feel unhealthy”). Parents/carers also men-
tioned the enthusiasm and encouragement from staff, and
speciﬁc sessions that had helped them such as the portion
sizes and practical cooking sessions.
As most of the families had maintained some changes,
very little information was provided on barriers. Those
who had relapsed said they had done so because of
poor health, lack of time/planning and other commit-
ments. One parent who had struggled to keep up his PA
levels noted the GOALS group session ﬁnishing had
been a big challenge.
DISCUSSION
The aim of this paper was to evaluate the impact of the
GOALS family-based childhood obesity treatment inter-
vention during the ﬁrst 3 years of implementation,
applying the TIDieR39 checklist to describe intervention
components. Children completing GOALS demon-
strated improvements in BMI z-score that were main-
tained at 12-month follow-up. There was also a small
improvement in perceived social acceptance that was
most marked in the children with the highest baseline
BMI z-score, and a moderate correlation between BMI
z-score reduction during the intervention and improved
self-perceptions at 12 months. While there was no
change in parental BMI, parents/carers reported posi-
tive changes to their own and their child’s PA and diet.
The mean BMI z-score change (−0.07) for children com-
pleting GOALS is consistent with the outcomes of other
evaluations carried out in a service-delivery setting,10 56 yet
smaller than that reported in randomised controlled trials
(RCTs) of community-based childhood obesity treatment
interventions in the UK.7 11 While discussion surrounds
what constitutes a clinically important BMI z-score reduc-
tion,57 evidence shows that even small reductions in BMI
z-score are associated with positive improvements to cardio-
vascular risk factors in obese children58 59 and as such any
improvement in BMI z-score should be viewed as a positive
intervention outcome.60
While reviews have found overall positive effects of
childhood obesity treatment on self-esteem,6 26 authors
have expressed concern that the increased focus on
weight-related behaviours could have adverse effects on
children’s self-perceptions.25 Quantitative data in this
study showed little change in children’s self-perceptions,
although parents/carers did report qualitative increases
in children’s conﬁdence. While children’s perceived
social acceptance scores were comparable with a UK
sample of mixed-weight children,61 their scores on the
perceived athletic competence and physical appearance
scales remained low. It is important that obesity treat-
ment interventions help parents/carers understand how
they can promote a healthy body image in children, for
example through focusing on healthy behaviours rather
than weight and encouraging children to adopt an iden-
tity that goes beyond physical appearance.62
While child weight loss has previously been linked to
self-esteem improvements,27 it is not clear whether child
weight loss improves self-esteem or improved self-esteem
facilitates child weight loss, or both.26 In the present
study BMI z-score change during the intervention was
not linked to self-perception changes over the same
period (as also found in ref. 10), but was inversely asso-
ciated with self-perception change from baseline to
12-month follow-up. The fact that this relationship was
found in only one direction (ie, there was no correlation
between self-perception change during the intervention
and baseline to 12-month BMI z-score change) suggests
that weight loss in the short term may lead to improve-
ments in children’s self-perceptions over the longer term.
A key challenge for childhood obesity treatment is the
transition from the safe and supportive group environment
to long-term behaviour change at home.34 Although most
parents/carers reported positive changes to PA and diet
that were maintained after ﬁnishing GOALS, many
parents/carers spoke of the tendency to fall back into old
habits from time to time. Such cycles of change are well-
established in the health behaviour literature,63 and data
from the current study suggests the skills learned at
GOALS were used as an effective coping mechanism to
prevent full relapse. As theorised by the social cognitive
framework on which GOALS was based,12 13 family support
may be important in maintaining healthy behaviours.
Previous research from childhood obesity treatment shows
the most successful families are those who work together to
achieve healthy lifestyle changes.9 24 GOALS placed a
strong emphasis on family involvement through inclusive
PA sessions for children, parents/carers and siblings and a
focus on changing the whole family’s lifestyle. The success
of this whole family engagement was evidenced by the pro-
portion of children who attended with at least two other
family members (approximately 60%). Although the whole
family focus did not result in a change in parental BMI
(possibly due to the lack of emphasis on parental weight
loss), the qualitative data suggested parents/carers made
changes to their own PA levels and to the whole family’s
dietary habits. The potential for social desirability in these
parent/carer reports is acknowledged, although it is note-
worthy that parent-proxy report has proved a reliable and
valid measure of obesity-speciﬁc health-related quality of
life elsewhere.64 Further research is required to understand
how interventions can best promote long-term behavioural
change in families.
By mapping the GOALS intervention onto the TIDieR
checklist,39 this paper provides a transparent account of
the intervention modiﬁcations that were necessary
during the study period. Such ‘teething problems’ are a
natural process of complex intervention implementa-
tion,38 and ﬂexibility is important to tailor interventions
to local needs.65 Yet delivery challenges are rarely
acknowledged in the research literature, nor consider-
ation given to the potential impact of modiﬁcations on
intervention outcomes. In the current study, the propor-
tion of children who reduced BMI z-score during
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GOALS increased each year (43%, 63% and 80%
respectively) and service audit data suggests these
ﬁgures continued to rise after the study period. While
there is insufﬁcient data to link these improvements to
intervention reﬁnements, it is possible that results from
the ﬁrst year did not reﬂect the true potential of the
intervention. GOALS staff turnover during the study
period was low (by the ﬁnal year 12/14 staff had been
delivering GOALS for at least 2 years), therefore it is
plausible that an increase in staff knowledge and experi-
ence positively impacted intervention delivery.
While this study provides an important insight into
childhood obesity treatment in practice, some limitations
must be acknowledged. The service level agreement
required that GOALS was available for all children who
were obese within Liverpool, therefore a randomised con-
trolled trial was not possible. While other studies of child-
hood obesity treatment have employed a waiting-list
control,7 19 GOALS was funded on a year-by-year basis and
there was insufﬁcient time to allow for participant recruit-
ment plus two cycles of the intervention (which would be
required for a waiting list design). Therefore it is acknowl-
edged that the pre–post design provides no information
about how children’s BMI z-scores might have changed
without intervention (although qualitative data does
suggest GOALS played a role in changing family PA and
dietary behaviours). Future research conducted under
service level conditions should consider a non-randomised
comparison group, such as children from neighbouring
regions not eligible for the intervention (see ref. 35 for a
discussion of the challenges of conducting research within
a service delivery setting). Furthermore, there was a high
attrition rate from the intervention and it is not known
whether those who dropped out achieved any beneﬁts. It
was not always possible to attain reasons for drop out, but
reported issues included difﬁculty with transport, clashes
with other commitments (eg, sports clubs), and adverse
life events (eg, relationship breakdown, family illness).
The observed attrition rate (48%) is comparable to that
observed in other childhood obesity treatment interven-
tions66 and as the children who completed did not differ
from the baseline population, a complete case analysis was
conducted to explore the impact of the intervention for
children who completed GOALS. However, it is acknowl-
edged these children represented less than 50% of the
baseline cohort therefore the current results must be inter-
preted with caution. Finally, the sample was predominantly
White-British. Results cannot therefore be generalised to
other ethnic populations living in the UK, for whom
engagement with childhood obesity treatment interven-
tions may be differentially inﬂuenced by cultural percep-
tions of obesity.67
CONCLUSIONS
A key strength of service evaluation is its high ecological
validity and capacity to investigate intervention impact as
it is delivered in practice. This study shows the GOALS
childhood obesity treatment intervention supported
families to change their PA and dietary behaviours,
resulting in small improvements to children’s BMI
z-scores. Delivery challenges are inevitable when imple-
menting a complex intervention, and it is possible the
current results were diluted by early implementation dif-
ﬁculties. Therefore commissioners are encouraged to
dedicate long-term funding to allow childhood obesity
treatment interventions time to embed before evaluating
their worth.43 To support the translation of evidence to
practice, researchers are urged to draw on relevant
reporting guidelines39 68 69 to ensure transparency of
intervention components, necessary modiﬁcations and
evaluation methods. Doing so will enable comparison
between studies and provide vital information for policy-
makers and practitioners wishing to implement a child-
hood obesity treatment intervention in their locality.
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